Backyard Habitat Noxious Weeds Photo Sheet

Silver Level Weeds

- Himalayan Blackberry
- English Ivy
- Traveler’s Joy
- Spurge Laurel
- Pokeweed
- Yellow Archangel
- Garlic Mustard
- Purple Loosestrife
- Scotch Broom
Silver Level Weeds Continued

Giant Hogweed  Policeman’s Helmet  Yellow Flag Iris

Orange Hawkweed  Japanese Knotweed

Diffuse Knapweed  Meadow Knapweed  Spotted Knapweed
Gold Level Weeds

Butterfly Bush
Lesser Celandine
Italian Arum
Herb Robert/Robert Geranium
Japanese Butterbur
Shining Geranium
False Brome
Bindweed/Morning Glory
Pampas/Jubata Grass
Gold & Platinum Level Weeds

- For Gold Certification, any of the below weeds that are present and less than 20ft
- For Platinum Certification, any of the below weeds that are present and more than 20ft

- Norway Maple
- English Hawthorn
- English Holly
- Tree of Heaven
- Black Locust
Platinum Level Weeds

English Laurel

Portuguese Laurel

Creeping Jenny

Reed Canary Grass

Fennel

Large Leaf Periwinkle

Small Leaf Periwinkle